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Kkce1J•nea 

MiseeJlaua 

Topics for Conference Papen 
'l'lle foUowlnl list of topics la offend In response to • request that 

• print • number of sugestkms, eapecially for the uae of am■ller pu
lDnl confermc:ea, In which one may ordlnarily expect a fair amount of 
dllcualon. l'or • biblloar-pby covering these toplca see the 1ll■n:h 
mimber of the CoJrcoulA '.l"mm.oGICAL llllonm.Y. 

ffennenn&ie1 and Teztwal Criticism 
'Die Problem of Conjectural CriUclsm 
Copyists' Errors In the Psalter 
TD What Extent do Variants Influence the Underatancling of the New 

Testament Text? 
'Die Chief Henneneutlcal Rules and the Pastor's Sermon Work 

BibUccd lRflOgfcl 
'Die LogfCI len and the Canonical Gospels 
'Die Problem of Rom. 16 
'Die Author of the Epistle of St. Jam.ea 
'l1ie Author of the Letter to the Hebrews 
'l1ie Alleged Interdependence of Second Peter and Jude 
Whm wu the Epistle to the Galatians Written? 
'l1ie Gaspel of St. John as the Product of His Old Age 
'l'he Cloa of the Old Testament Canon 

Eflglllh Bible 
A Comparison of the Authorized Version with the Revised Version 
A Comparison of the Authorized Version with the 'Moat Prominent 'Mod

em Versions 

ChuTCh HiltOTJI 
Separatism in the Church of the First Century 
How Luther Came to the Knowledge of the Truth 
Specific Roman Errors Promulgated since the Council of Trent 
Doctrinal Controversies in the Lutheran Church of America 
'l1ie History of the FTeikiTChen in Germany 
The "Fathers" of the Missouri Synod 

"Biblilche Zeifge1cldchte," An:heologv, afld Related Subject, 
'l1ie 

ConoboraUon 
of the Biblical Account by Recent Discoveries (Egypt, 

Ur, the Hittite Country, the Ras Shamra Tablets, etc.) 
'l1ie Fonn of Worship in the Church before Nicaea 
Recent Excavations and the Geography of the Bible 
Contacts between the Jews and the Surrounding Heathen NaUons 
Tbe Book of Daniel and the Period between the Testaments 

Biblical Tlleologv 
First John as an Exposition of the Fourth Gospel 
The Doctrine of the Church in Ephesians 
The All-sufficiency of Christ according to Colossians 
Tbe Deity of Christ according to Hebrews 
(A auaestfon: Work through as many books of the Bible as possible on 

the basis of the original, carefully listing and explaining all the doc
trines and then grouping them systematically.) 
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1586 l1111ceJl•DN 

Apologetfe• 11nd Polemic• 
Some Recent Abnormal Sect■ 
The Menace of the Pentecoat■l Churc:hea 
An Examination of Recent Papal Decrees 
Recent Attec:b on Verbal ImpJratlon 

It II understood, as a matter of fact, that amall c:onfereDl:a wlJl apmd 
much time on exegetical and doctrinal papen. If thae auaestlam will 
prove of any vaJue to the brethren, further list■ may be furnlabed from 
tJme to tJme. P. B. lt. 

Fragment of Old Testament Traced Back to before Christ 
The world for three decades bu poueaed, without lr:nowlDI It, 

a fregment of the Old Testament In Hebrew which wu wrlttm before 
Christ, it has been determined by Dr. Willwn F. Albright, profeaor al 

Semitic Languages at the Johns Hopkins University. 
This fragment, the Nosh Papyrus, long bu been recopt,.ed u the 

oldest Hebrew copy of the Bible, but It was believed to date from the 
second century A. D. By examination of the Anmalc IICript In wblch It 
is written, however, Dr. Albright hns discovered it II from a much earlier 
period. 

It was written less than a century a!ter the writing of the letest 
books of the Old Testmnent. This carries the tangible links with the 
writers of the Scriptures back to within four centuries of the time when 
the first five books of the Hebrew Bible were edited In their present form. 

The Nash Papyrus was bought early this century by an Englishman, 
the late Walter L. Nosh, secretary of the Society of BibJical Archeology, 
from natives of Egypt who dug it up with fragments of the Od1111•'II• He 
presented it to the Cambridge Museum. 

In 1903 its significance was made known to the world through an 
announcement by Dr. Stonley A. Cook, professor of Hebrew at Cembridle 
University, that it dated from the second century A. D., making it the 
oldest extant fragment of the Hebrew Bible. 

Since then, however, so m:my Aramaic writings of about the time 
of Christ and of an earlier period have been found, particuJarly by Dr. E. 
L. Sukenilc of the Hebrew University of Jerusalem, that a modern scbo1■r 
II now much better equipped to place the relative ages of such docu· 
ments, Dr. Albright observed yesterday. 

The Nash Papyrus contains the Ten Commandments and the Shmla 
Israel, that portion of Exodus which Is used as a Jewish prayer. The 
version of the Decalog on it differs in o few non-euential points from 
the writings of which the King James Version of the Bible was a trans
lation. The words "seventh day," for instance, are used instead of "Sab
bath" in the Fourth Commandment. 

Dr. Albright made his calculations by comparing the Arem■ic script 
In this fregment with the IICript of earlier and later documents. 'l'llll 
ICript, which was used by Palestinians writing both In Hebrew and 
Aramaic, changed from century to century; so it II pouible by studyfn, 
these changes to date the era In which a partic:u1ar manUICript wu pro
duced. 
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MfleeJJ•nea 587 

Until nmnt dfacoverles there wu llttJe Hebrew materllll with wblch 
ID CllllpPn It. 'l'here are a quantity of papyri and lmcrlptlom on broken 
,.._ of poUary d4tlng from 500 to 200 B. C., thae be1n1 ma1n1¥ bull
- dac:umata and private 1etten, but no Blbllcal &qmenta. There la 
• Jdatua ID the rem•lnln1 writ.Inga until about SO B. C., when, until 
TO A. D., IDPDy Jmc:riptlom are acrlbbJed. on atones and w■lls. 

Between 
theae two perloda 

the writing of the Jews wu mainJy In 
Gnek. Amon8 the fcrw Hebrew wrltlnp during thla Greek period la 
• fnament dlacovered by Dr. Albright'• expedition to South Judea sev
mJ ,-n qo. 

'l'he next oldest Hebrew Biblical writings to the Nash Papyrus are 
... ICl'Ppa of papyri found in Egypt, dating from the third to the 
llftlltb c:entwy A. D. They contain only a word or two on each frag
llllllt, however, end are of practicalJy no vaJue to students. 

'l'he oJdest manuacrlpts of the Bible in Hebrew, being extended por
tlaas of the BlbJe written on parchment, are three ninth-century texts 
11111 the famous Codex Petropolitanus, of 916 A. D., now in Leningrad. 

Llnb with the Biblical past are turning up with some frequency In 
this day, Dr. Albright pointed out. Thia summer Dr. C. H. Roberta, an 
Enallsh ac:holar, diac:overed that certain Greek writings found in a 
mummy-cue were several centuries older than the oldest previously 
lmcnm Greek fragments of the Bible. These contained parts of the text 
of Deuteronomy. 

Papyrus, the writing material used by the early Egyptians, was made 
from tbe pltb of the papyrus-reed, a common growth in the marshy sec-
tions of tbe Nile Valley. Baltimore Sun, Oct. 21, 1936. Submitted 

by Rev.F.A.Baepler 

Non.-It is bmdly probable thnt the Nash papyrus ever was part of 
• copy of the Pentateuch. The Ten Commandments ore given in a form 
which apparently is a compilation of Ex. 20 and Dcut. 5, followed by DeuL 
I, 4. 5, but omitting Deut. 5, 2Z-33 and 6, 1 b-3. The Sberna Israel re
fmed to above is found not in Exodus, but in Deut. 6, 4. 5. "It is not cer
tain whether It wu part o{ a copy of the Pentateuch or whether is was 
• lectionary or book of instruction or possibly a charm," says Barton, 
Arelicolorn, and tl1e Bible, p. 568, where the papyrus is given in full. 
'1'hls, however, does not detract from the orcheological vaJue of the 
papyrus. 

ESthnmluii~Tcn in bcr 04Joftolifdjc11 .Seit 
!IBir &raicljcn tmtl ljic1: ljnuptjiidjlidj nuf ~fpoft. 14, 28 unb aiticrcn au

na~t aul i1ci,cr (~riftlidjc moomntif, m, 516 f.): .. <!:B luurbc unb IUirl> 
scfagt, bafl Wpoft. 14, 28 unb ~it. 1, 5 nidjtl uom !Bcrufcn obc1: Saljlen f ci• 
tml brr <Bcmcinbc ftcljc, f onbcrn im O,cgcntcil nu1: 6c1:idjtct Iver.be, lual 

'°1dlll unb !Bama!Jal gctan ljn&cn unb stitul nuf ~aulul' !llcfcljl tun foUte. 
Ion cinrr stiitigfcit obcr audj nu 1: !Rittiitin!cit bc1: OJcmcinbcn f ei bort nidj~ 

· au lefm. lllit !Redjt crinncrt 1lutljc1:: ,O&olcidj !4Jau[ul bem stitul (Jeficljlt, 
hli rr ,defter orbne, fo folot bodj barcnltl nidjt, ba(s cJ ~ itul aUein aul 
cigmcr Ill~ gdcm, 

jonbcm 
bafl e1: fie nndj bcm IBeifpicl bc1: WpofteI burdj 

Id 8off«I 
Uftimmuno 

eingcf evt lja(Je; f on~ IUiirbcn bic 11B o 1: t c ll¾auli mit 
bnn e g c mp e I bc1: Wpoftel fh:eitcn. • 8ubem fommt burdj bal Wpoft. 14, BB 

as 
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ISBB 111,oreJ!•n• 

eefJraudjte IBort x~; IIar aum lllllbm&f. liq Id lier ._ 
bcr 9rtefkn cine 6timmcnaf,gcme fcitcnl ~ acmdnbe flattfad. ltdJff 

ilfJerfcbt X•LQO'COftiY nrit ,ftim~ren'. Ck hmedt a. et.: ~ m 
!Bama&al ftimmhxiljlten i~m ,rd&tJter. bal '6el~. fie rettden llffla &iDo 
mcntDaljl fJei bcn GJemeinben.' Sur ltegrilnbung blefer Uafqmig flat 
ll1Zci,cr 

ljinau: ,i>ie 
Wnafogie 11on Wpoft. 6, 2-6 forbert blefe lleG4tuna 11d 

gehxiljrtcn IBortcl. lvddjel, IJon bcm arten IBaljll>erfqrm buz4 Oinllmuf• 
'6efJ11no ljcrrilljrcnb. im ,Zcuen St'eftamcnt nur ljln unb 2 k 8, 19 .
fommt, unb bcrfJictct bie alloemciue 1Jaffung comtltuehant (lfufgata, ~ 

monb, Shaina( 11. Ill.) obcr ellgebant (be IBette). fo ba& blc llnftclluna "Ill 
burdj apoftolifdjc !nadjtl10Dlommenljcit oefdjeljen IDiire (1!o'6e). • • • Blklffl 

<!:ral111111: auffragils delectoa. • • • <Dana cioenmadjtig falf ~ la1'6offlcn: 
cl fJcaicljc fidj m1f bic XELoc,ho!a fJei 

Orbination 
ber ,rdfll1ter.' Kaai~ 

bic 6cbnno bcr iiffcntlidjcn 9:>icncr burdj 61 c m ei n be tD a '6I fi4 in lier 
.ffirdjc bcr crftcn ~ aljrljunbcrtc nodj fangc cr'6attm. i>ic IBemaflmg i1I llal 
6djmaUafbifdjcn Wrtifefn (842, 70) : ,QJoraeiten IDiiljfte bal 8 o If ,faa,, 
ljcrm unb SDifdjofc' ift am ljiftorlfdj ridjtio nadjtDellliar. • 

~n 2 ffor. 8, 10 Iicot feine fonberlidje 6djtoicrigfeit bar, benn ber l'qt 
faot ffar unb bcutridj: x1:Loo-rCMJfd; {,:rl, -rciw ixx11)0UiY, IDd 1!ut'6er Ucr
fcbt ,.IJcrorbnd llon bcn GScmeinbcn" unb bie Authorized Venion "cbaaD 
of the churches". (lier ljanbcrt cl fidj oana offenfJar um ftimmlDiiljlm 110a 
f citcn bcr QScmcinbc. i)ic CStctrc Wpoft. 14, 23 6idet cine aro&ere ~• 

riofcit, lucil bal fllcr611m cin aftilJifdjcB !Jlartiaip ift, bcffen 6u6jcft bie w,oftd 
finb unb bcffcn inbirdtcB ID&jcft a.u-roi ; (xcn' ixx111ala.v) ift. 1!utljer li6cr• 
fcbt &clanntridj ,.orbnctcn iljncn ljin unb ljct f\ftcfte in ben Qlemcinllm•, 
lualjrrnb bic cnolif djc f1&crfrt,11no lautd: "When they had ordained them 

elders in every church." ~icl fdjcint anaubcutcn, ba& bie il&crfc"r an 
cine iiliofcit bee ~pojid ocbacfjt Ija&cn . ~n bee 61cllc st it. 1, 5 fleljt ein 

anbcrcl !llcr&11111, niimfidj xa.-ra.cm\an;, lual fidj oljnc .Stueife[ auf bie fcmnc& 
!Bcflclluno bet GScmcinbciimlct &caicljt. 

n bcn Sl'ommcntann, bic auf bic ~cbcuhmo IJon xeLQO'fOVEiv in tlpoft. 
14, 23 cinorljcn, finbd jidj uicI ltnfforljcit, luic lucnn .\lnomling im Bzposi
tora GTeek Teatamenc a(!I ctrtc Wcbcnluno bcB IBorll anoi&t "to elect by 
popular vote, by show of hands", a&ct in bee ~ulfiiljtuno ii&e.r lien &rl 
fidj bodj 

an bet fi&crjcbuno 
"appoint" an ncio cn fdjcint, bann a&tt IDiebtt 

cinfcntt mit bcn !Boden: "At the same time, it may be fully admitted that 
the church was not without some share in the elecUon of the elders." 
i?ulljarbt (in 6 tead•,8ocffot) oi&t bic !Ucbc11h1110 eUgere, cmennen, unb fagt 
mit !Ucauo auf bcn s:>atilJ, ,.baiJ bcn ~fportc fn &ci bcm !Baljfaff bie ~nitialille 
a11?a111". i?cdjfce (in 1?m1oc•Gdjaff) oi&t bic Wcbcutuno an "to n11e the 
hands; to vote, elect, by stretching out the hands. '11ie expreakm ac
cordingly suggests the thought that the apostles may have appointed and 
superintended a congregational elecUon. • • . Indeed, the very natun of 
the case would seem to have required that the apostles should be guided 
in their decision by public opinion and by the confidence reposed by the 
members of the congregation in certain individuals." Um ni~t au re, 

miibcn, aiticrcn luit aul bcn ncucflcn ommcnlaren nut bcn bOn l!tnlfi, l!tr 
fidj ii&et baJ !Ucr&um f o auljpridjt: "By using just thil verb here, Luke 
would make an important point. For the question at issue is whether 
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JWsrelJann G89 

Paal ad Buna'bu jlllt chose thae e1den without coqreptlonal par
lldpatiaa or whether they conducted a coqreptlonal meeUns In which 
bJ llbow of hands a vote wu taken, the congreptJ.or:, choosing with 
putlclpatlon of the apostles and under their guidance. The latter la 
undoubtedly correct, jlllt u the praying with futlnp Includes by no 
11118111 only the two apoatles, but each congreptlon u well. The method 
11 fully expJalned In 8, Z--8. The point to observe la that both participles 
nler to the 1111,ject of mioi01no, to Paul Dnd to Bamabu, and are thua 
uad In a wide senae. The apostles presented the matter, bad the eligible 
mm named, bad the vote by bands taken, and thua appointed those 
clam, and ordalnecl them as the elders." 

!Elie ,iet bertn:tcnc fi6ctf cvung unb 9Cu1Icouno bcdriigt fidj jcbenfa'UI 
mn 

k(ten 
mit bcm QJc6mudj bcl !8cr611111I xeLooi:ov1tv int nadjapaftolif djcn 

Sdfaiter, namcntlidj 6ei 
~nnfiuB. 

Olt gc6raudjt bal ilcd,um im fBticfc 
an bie ,,uabdp,ict ban bet @c1ncinbe100,1 cineJ S)iafancn ($tap. 10, 1), im 
!riefe an bic 6m1Jtnnct ban bet !!Ba'ijI cinel @cmcinbebctlrctcrl (stap. 11, 2) 
111111 im IBricfc an !Jlall)farp in betfcl6cn 2Bcifc (.\l ap. 7, 2). ~6cnf a !fat ift 
llff (ltf1raudj bcl '8cr6uml in bet ,.S)ibadjc" (ffap. 1G, 1), lua luir Icfcn: 
.. 6timmhlci,n nun fiit cudj f cl6ft !Bifdjofc unb S)iafancn, bic bcl ,eOJrm 
llriirbig finb" ufhJ. Wuf 

jcbcn ljaU 
mu{i nadj bicfcn 6fcllcn oclfcn, ba{i bic 

ikrfquno bcl !Bcrbmnl .,nuf QJrunb cinct @cmcinbe1ua,r bcftimmcn abcr 
rinfr~• in Wpaft. 14:, 28 outc <!lrilnbc filr fidj 'ijat. mar11111 1uitb bal Obige 
,it ~funo bai:gcliafcn. 

~-
OJ. St. 

The Ecumenic Character of the True Church 
Aa a number of communications received during the lut years ln

dka~, there la need !or a careful study of the entire doctrine concern
Ing the Church and all the teachings of the Scriptures which relate to 
this doctrine. This Includes not only the Biblleal doctrine of the U'/14 

•Ilda, but also that of the so-c:alled visible Church, the questions of 
llllionlsm and separatism, the teaching of the Bible on the Christian min-· 
istry, on the call with reference to its scope and character, and similar 
polnta. It may be possible that the following aphoristic statements will 
be of 111me value in 1tlmulating the 1tudy of the entire situation In all 
ill l'llllifieation■• If the discussion of the early Lutheran dogmat.ic:1ans 
Rem to be too extensive and comprehensive for our restless age, the 
boob on dogmatics by Pieper, Hoenecke, Mueller, Krauth, Schmid (Hay 
and Jacobs), and others may be consulted, also the following essays and 
utlcle■: Lehn ufld Wehn!, 1901 (April ff.), 1928 (December); synodical 
report■: Brazil, 1905; California and Nevada, 1904; Michigan, 1894; Ne
brub, 1919; Southern Dllnois, 1922; Southern, 1916. 

'1'he &rat point to be remembered is that the Church is un11 Nnc:tc& 
calJiolfca, that it is to be found throughout the world wherever there are 
pencms who believe in Je■us Christ u their per■onal Savior and hence 
in the Triune Goel and In His revelation through the Word. The degree 
of lmowledge and understanding of Scripture doctrines may vary widely, 
but where faith In the atonement la found, there we muat assume mem
benbip in the holy Christian Church. Mark 18, 15. 18; Ac:u 10, 35. 

In the ■eeond place, u our Lutheran Confessions and the exposition 
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640 JQac:ellenN 

of our aynodlcal Catec:hJam (Qu. 111) atate, we apealc aJm of nlWe 
cJ,un:hes, orpnlzatiou which c:onfea their adbereace 1D the BIia, to 
tho Triune God, and to the redemption wroupt by Cbrllt. "l2ie Ba
fonned Church, the Presbyterian Church, the Baptist Chun:b. the llelh
odilt Church, and othen, u at praent c:omUtuted, an Christian c:lmrdm 
u well u the Lutheran Church. 

In the third place, we cliltingwah varioua degree, f11 parffJ ol cloc
tTine, on tho hula of the official confealona of the churches concerned. 
Tho cloacr the confealona and declaraUona of a churc:h-'bocly are to the 
fundamental truths set forth in Scripture, 111ch u the lnlplratkm of the 
Bible, the doctrine of juatUic:ation by faith alone, the deity of Orflt, 
the vicarious atonement, the Trinity, and others which are neceau:, to 
1181vntion, the purer, u a rule, will be the teaching and preachlq of 
such a church-body, also within its constituent c:oqreptioal. 

In connection with the last proposition, in the fourth place, ,.. clu
tb1gu.laJ1 between the denial of /undamental and n~/a11UJ11ntal cloc
tTlnea, not in the sense of setting aside or undervaluinl any put of tbl 
Word of God, but with the understanding that some doctrinel are more 
Important !or faith and life than others. It should also be undentoocl that 
Ignorance or inndequncy of understanding with regard to certain doc
trines will not affect the position of n person In hJs Christianity, whlle 
n wllful denial of any truth of Scripture wfil destroy the obedlenca 
of faith. 

In the fifth pince, we daT'e not condone anu far.e doctri11e or atti
tude, either In confession or in prncliso. Men who presume to be 
teachers of the Church should be fnmlllnr with the entire C01JIIII cloc
trinae 

ns 
contained in Scripture, and nil teaching contrary to the doc

trine of Holy Writ must be rejected. Rom. 16, 17; 2 Thess. 3, 6; 2 John 
10.11. 

In the sixth place, we mau not accuae anu one ol hffaJI unlell It 
definitely appears that he refuses to accept instruction from the Word of 
God and persists in his unscriptural position. As long u he II wi1llDI 
to receive instruction, we should be ready to admonllh him u a brother, 
2 Thea. 3, 15. 

In the seventh pince, we are to use nll diligence that a aalti, o/ the 
apirit which actually exists b acknowledged and Jcept. Eph. 4, 3. In 
other words, we should exhaust every poulbillty to determine whether 
such n unity exists, lest we transgress a clear ■tatement of Holy Writ 
in placing such as are truly brethren in the category of wilful denlen 
of the truth. 

We should therefore, in the eighth place, leave nothing undaDe In 
endeavoring to bring a brotJ1er who hu erred from the truth llaelc to 
the full aclc11010ledgment of the Scriptural poaltlon. Gal. 6, L 2; Ja. 
S, 19. 20. 

To summarize: As earnestly u we are to contend for the faith ma 
delivered to the saints and avoid all unionistic: and syncretlstic tmdm· 
cles, so sincerely are we to guard apinst any atUtude which would be 
expreaive of, or lead to, separatism and sc:hlsm. P. E. It. 
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lllacellanea H1 

Parochial Schoola and Public Funds 
Under tbla headlq The Comm01110nl, a Roman Catbollc weekly, 

11m1: "Catbollca In the State of Ohio have continued their efforts to 
alllllD • meaure of State aid for parochla1 p-ade and blgh IChoo1a. 
Same yean qo an lnlt!al effort by the bishops met with a rebuff when 
- Piotestanta held that the principle of aeparatlon between Church 
111d State wu In danger. At the praent moment two bll1s are pencllns 
Wont the Lqlalature. One provides that $2.50 a year shall be allotted 
llllllll1Jy for every child in school. This measure hu been recom
maided by the Senate Education Committee, though the flna1 vote wu 
7 to 4. 'l'he chances that It will pus are therefore good, but considerable 
oppaeilion must be expected. Tho second ia the so-called Fair-Play 
BIil, which woulcl create a fund of $3,500,000 a year for two years, to be 
lmown u a Parent-Child Educational Fund. Various prominent Catbo
lla have spoken for the bill, notably the Rev. R. C. Goebel of Mamflelcl. 
Siemer opposition ls expected to this measure, although the outlook, u 
we write, ls not by any means dark. According to the text the State 
director of education, having ascertained the number of children In at
tladance at school, shall administer funda appropriated out of 'general 
l'lftllue' for the purpose of aiding parents who have elected 'to fulfil the 
duty of preparing their children for cillzenshlp in schools not supported 
by State funds.' The parents are to receive for each child 'an amount 
equal to $ .10 per day for the pupils in such elementary schools and $ .15 
per clay for the pupils in such high schools, baaed on the actual dally 
attendance in aud1 schools for the preceding year.' Thia would mean $18 
• year for the average child. Since there ls an estimated total of 300,000 
Cathollc children in Ohio parish-schools, the total sum of $3,500,000 seems 
ftrJ moderate. It ls not believed that a suggesllon of this cbaracter bu 
been advanced previously, and the fate of the measure will be awaited 
with pneral interest." . 
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